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Objectives: To improve patient safety outcomes, it is considered essential to create a positive culture of patient safety. This study carried out an initial evaluation of the patient safety culture in a secondary care setting in Kuwait.
Methods: This cross-sectional questionnaire study was conducted in a general hospital medical department in Kuwait, using the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSPSC). Multiple linear regression analyses were used to identify patient safety culture predictors. Both an ANOVA and a Kruskal Wallis test were carried out to assess the differences between participants' total scores and the scores they achieved in each dimension, categorized by nationality.
Results: A total of 1008 completed questionnaires were received, yielding a response rate of 75.2%. Three dimensions of patient safety culture were found to be priority areas for improvement: non-punitive responses to errors, staffing, and communication openness. Teamwork within units and organizational learning with continuous improvement were identified as areas of strength. Respondents from Kuwait and the Gulf State countries had a less positive perception of the hospital's patient safety culture than did Asian respondents. A regression analysis showed that the respondents' countries of origin, professions, age, and patient safety course/lecture attendance were significantly correlated with their perceptions of the hospital's patient safety culture.
Conclusion:
This study demonstrates that patient safety is perceived differently by medical staff members from different countries of origin, professional groups, and age groups. These variables must be acknowledged and
Introduction
Creating and maintaining a positive patient safety culture is an essential aspect of reducing errors and improving patient outcomes.
1,2 However, achieving a positive culture can be challenging, as attitudes toward patient safety and the nature and prevalence of adverse events differ by country. 3, 4 There are varying attitudes toward patient safety, even across the Arabic-speaking and ostensibly homogeneous Gulf countries of Kuwait, KSA, Qatar, Oman, Bahrain, and Jordan. The aspects of patient safety culture that need to be improved vary across Arab hospital settings. 5 Furthermore, there is a difference in what is known about patient safety culture in some Gulf countries. In the literature, only one study has examined patient safety culture in Kuwaiti primary care settings. 6 Prior to this study, no research has been carried out on Kuwaiti secondary care settings.
Kuwait is an interesting context because of its multinational health workforce: only a third of the doctors and 6.5% of nursing staff in the six government hospitals are of Kuwaiti origin. 7 The situation is unlikely to change in the near future, due to low numbers of "home-grown" doctors and nurses. 8, 9 This means that the majority of Kuwait's healthcare staff have been educated and initiated into working practices in other countries, where hospital staff may have a wide range of attitudes toward, and behavioral norms in relation to, patient safety. 10 To standardize and support the provision of safe healthcare services, 11 the Ministry of Health (MOH) in Kuwait has embraced a number of patient safety and quality improvement initiatives, such as adopting nine patient safety solutions (Look-alike, sound-alike medication names; patient identification; communication during patient handovers; performance of correct procedure at correct body site; control of concentrated electrolyte solutions; assuring medication accuracy at transitions in care; avoiding catheter and tubing misconnections; single use of injection devices; and improved hand hygiene to prevent health careassociated infection) recommended by the World Health Organization. 12 Yet, changing the organizational culture is not an easy task. 13, 14 The first step in any cultural change initiative is to assess the current patient safety culture, 15 to better understand the views of front-line (direct care) staff and managers toward patient safety. 16 This study has conducted the first evaluation of patient safety culture in a Kuwaiti secondary care setting; its goal has been to extend understanding of the patient safety culture in multi-disciplinary, multi-national teams of healthcare professionals in Kuwait. Our objectives have been to gain insight into areas of strength and opportunities for improvement, 17 as well as to understand potentially different perceptions of patient safety culture among hospital staff members.
Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional observational study has used a prevalidated questionnaire (see below) to collect perceptions of patient safety culture.
The study was conducted in a large general hospital that covers a large catchment area in Kuwait. In order to explore the differences between professional groups and countries of origin, it has focused on inpatient and outpatient medical services, including general and specialized (cardiology and nephrology) departments, without comparing sites.
We sampled all groups of staff members, from those who delivered front-line care (nurses and doctors), to support services responsible for pharmacies, nursing, laboratories, and diagnostic imaging, and management, including directors and heads of department.
There are many safety culture assessment tools available. 17 In order to compare our findings with those from the other Gulf States in particular, we selected a tool that would allow us to compare findings across contexts. The Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC) 2 has been used widely to assess patient safety culture; it has previously been used in Arabian contexts. 3, 18 The HSOPSC questionnaire includes 45 positively and negatively worded questions that measure 12 dimensions of patient safety culture, as shown in Table, 3 in addition to basic questions related to participant demographics. Participants show their level of agreement via a 5-point Likert scale, with responses ranging from strongly disagree/ agree to never/always agree. We added two additional demographic questions to assess status (Kuwaiti, Arabic, Asian or other), and primary working area in the hospital. As the HSOPSC has been translated into Arabic and used in Arabian contexts, 18 we used a combination of Arabic and English versions of the survey.
After receiving ethics permission from the Ministry of Health in Kuwait and local approval for this study, we were provided with a list of the medical, nursing, and other staff working in the medical directorate. We assigned each staff member a numerical code, and labeled paper questionnaires with numerical codes, ensuring that we had one questionnaire per staff member.
The study was publicized in hospital communications; an overview was presented in department meetings by the first author (HQ). Paper (hard copy) questionnaires were distributed by the primary researcher (HQ) in later departmental meetings, handovers, and informally (to reach staff members who were unable to attend meetings and/or worked night shifts). Completed questionnaires were collected by the researcher (HQ) at the end of department meetings and via personal follow-up.
The collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 24.2; 10% of the entered questionnaires were randomly checked for missing data. Negatively worded items were reverse coded so that lower numbers (one and two) on the five-point Likert scale indicated positive responses. A descriptive analysis, based on the AHRQ users' guide instructions, was carried out to calculate the response rate and the positivity percentage of items and dimensions. 19 The response rate was calculated by subtracting the number of incomplete surveys from the total collected and dividing this figure by the total target population.
The positive score percentage for each item was calculated by adding together the positive values and dividing this figure by the total number of responses for the item. The percentage of positive responses for each dimension was calculated by averaging the percentage of positive responses for each item included in the dimension.
Patient safety culture predictors were identified by conducting multiple linear regression analyses to study the association between total scores for patient safety culture and the participants' characteristics. The total patient safety culture score (the dependent variable) was calculated by adding together the scores achieved in all dimensions by each respondent, without including items related to patient safety grades or the number of events reported in the last 12 months.
Both an ANOVA and a Kruskal Wallis test were used to assess the differences between total scores and the scores achieved in each dimension by groups from different countries of origin. Skewness of data within each country of origin group was checked by comparing it to a histogram of a normal curve and calculating the Z distribution value. The Kruskal Wallis test was used when the data found to be skewed on the histogram had a Z value of more than 1.96 (Z ¼ Skewness/Std. Error of Skewness); otherwise, an ANOVA was used. The significance level was set at 0.05.
Results
The response rate was 75.2% (1008 of 1340 distributed questionnaires). The majority of respondents were nursing staff (60.1%), followed by technicians (22.3%), and physicians (7.2%). The remaining 10.4% of responses were from pharmacists (2%), dietitians (1.2%), office workersdincluding file clerks and unit assistantsd(1.2%), administrators and managers (1.1), physical therapists (0.8), and other professions (4%).
More than half of the study participants were Asian (65.6%), followed by Kuwaitis/Gulf State citizens (16.6%), people from other Arab countries (15.4%), and a small number of other countries of origin (2.5%). These data are shown in Table 1 , which also indicates that most respondents were female (63.6%), between 30 and 45 years old (61.1%), with a bachelor's degree (73%), had 6e10 years of working experience in their current specialty (30.2%), had 1e5 years' experience in their current area/unit (50.9%), worked 40e59 h per week (73.5%), had direct contact with patients in their workplace (84.2%), and had attended patient safety courses/lectures (86%) and/or patient safety training or awareness activities in the workplace (78.7%). Table 2 shows that 47.4% of respondents graded patient safety as poor and 16.7% graded patient safety as failing. Most respondents said they had not reported any patient safety event in the last 12 months (45%), although approximately one-third (34.7%) of respondents had reported 1e2 events in the last 12 months. Table 3 shows that two dimensions of patient safety culture received ratings over 75% (Teamwork within Units, Organizational LearningdContinuous Improvement). Seven dimensions received ratings between 50 and 75% (handoffs and transitions, overall perceptions of patient safety, teamwork across units, event reporting frequency, error-related feedback, and communication, management support for patient safety, supervisor/management expectations and actions that promote patient safety). The remaining three dimensions received ratings under 50%: communication openness, staffing, and non-punitive response to error.
The dimension of non-punitive response to error achieved the lowest percentage of positivity. Respondents felt that their mistakes were held against them (Positivity ¼ 25.7%), and that, when an event was reported, it felt like the staff member was being written up, rather than the problem (Positivity ¼ 34.6%). Moreover, they worried that their mistakes were recorded in their personnel files (Positivity ¼ 11.6%). In terms of staffing, although more than half the respondents said there were enough staff members to handle the workload (Positivity ¼ 53.9%), staff members worked longer hours than recommended for patient care (Positivity ¼ 18.5%), more agency/temporary staff members were used than recommended for patient care (Positivity ¼ 35.7%), and staff members worked in crisis mode, trying to do too much, too quickly (Positivity ¼ 12.4%). Finally, when it came to communication openness, the majority of respondents did not feel free to question the decisions or actions of those with more authority (Positivity ¼ 31.5%). They were afraid to ask questions when something did not seem right (Positivity ¼ 39.8%).
The total score for patient safety culture (the dependent variable) was calculated using the total scores achieved in all dimensions by each respondent (excluding items related to patient safety grades or the number of events reported in the last 12 months). This score was compared to the respondent characteristics using a stepwise linear regression (Table 4) .
Changes in the independent variables in this model contribute to 11% of the variability in the total patient safety culture score (adjusted R square ¼ 0.11). However, this The ANOVA and Kruskal Wallis test were used to compare the scores achieved by the main groups (Kuwaiti/ Gulf state citizens, Arabic-speaking, Asian, and other). Table 5 shows that respondents from Kuwait and the Gulf States achieved a significantly lower mean patient safety culture score than did Asian respondents. The Asian respondents achieved significantly higher mean/median scores than the Kuwaiti/Gulf states respondents, at all dimension levels apart from the dimension of communication openness, for which Asian respondents achieved the lowest mean score. As respondents from other countries of origin constituted only 2.5% of the total sample, the results for this group are not highlighted (see Table 1 ).
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first assessment carried out in Kuwait of the relationship between hospital staff members' countries of origin, healthcare professional groups, and perceptions of patient safety culture.
Our study was carried out in the context of a Kuwaiti public-sector hospital, where the majority of healthcare staff members were non-Kuwaiti citizens, born and trained elsewhere. Our linear regression analysis has shown that being a Kuwaiti is associated with a lower perception of patient safety culture than that of Asian respondents (B ¼ À6.231, P ¼ 0.001). The table also reveals 5 that Kuwaiti respondents achieved significantly lower mean scores in most of the patient safety culture dimensions, apart from communication openness, where Kuwaitis and Gulf citizens achieved a significantly higher mean score. It may be that citizens of Kuwait and the Gulf States are more open and empowered to speak up and ask questions in the workplace than non-Kuwaitis working in the country. 20 Although Kuwaitis and Gulf State citizens had a higher perception of communication openness than Asian respondents, they also had a lower perception of the frequency of events reported. This could be related to the presence of other confounding factors, which may negatively impact their thoughts and beliefs about My supervisor/manager makes a positive comment when he/she sees that a job has been done right, in accordance with established patient safety procedures.
764 1008
My supervisor/manager takes seriously staff suggestions for improving patient safety. 78.5 792 1008 Whenever pressure builds up, my supervisor/manager wants us to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts.
523 1008
My supervisor/manager overlooks patient safety problems, even when they happen over and over. reporting events. A qualitative case study in the UK explored the attitudes of medical physicians toward reporting adverse events in healthcare; most of the physicians agreed that, because incidents were unavoidable in the medical field, it would be pointless to report them. They also felt that the need to report incidents burdened them with excessive administrative duties. 21 However, the fact that employees who work together have varying perceptions of patient safety across different, broadly grouped countries of origin merits further investigation.
This study has also revealed other factors associated with the decreased perception of patient safety culture, including age (under 30 years), not attending safety courses or lectures, and the participants' positions (as physical therapists, technicians, dieticians, and file clerks). The literature shows that respondent characteristics influence the perception of patient safety in different contexts. El-Jardali (2014), who carried out a survey study to assess patient safety culture in a teaching hospital in KSA, found that the age of respondents (30e45 years) and position (physical therapist, nurse, and file clerk) were significantly associated with a lower perception of patient safety. 18 Our respondents were more likely to rate patient safety as poor than those in other studies conducted in the Gulf States. Our findings were inconsistent with those of previous studies conducted in the Gulf States region. For example, one study assessed patient safety in primary healthcare settings in Kuwait; it included 369 staff from 4 different centers, 53.5% of whom rated the level of patient safety as very good. 6 Another survey, carried out to measure patient safety culture in 13 general hospitals in KSA in 2010, found that 60% of respondents graded patient safety in the workplace as excellent or very good; only 7% indicated that patient safety was failing or poor. 22 The fact that respondents in this study perceive patient safety as poor may be related to the low positivity achieved in the dimensions of non-punitive response to error and communication openness. The literature has shown that nonpunitive response to error was problematic in other recent studies conducted in similar settings in the region. For example, in a survey study carried out in KSA in 2015 to reassess the patient safety culture in a tertiary care teaching hospital, following a patient safety culture assessment carried out in 2014, 2592 participants stated that there was an improvement in some areas, but not in the non-punitive response to error, which achieved 24.8% 23 positive responses. A study conducted in seven different hospitals in Qatar in 2016 recorded similar findings: only 24% of 1604 respondents gave a positive response when asked about nonpunitive responses to errors. 24 Working in such an environment is unlikely to promote learning from mistakes; it may lead to an emphasis on criticizing and punishing individuals, while overlooking system errors. 25 These findings on communication openness were consistent with those of a survey study conducted in four governmental hospitals in Oman to assess registered nurses' perception of patient safety culture; it also revealed low positivity in communication openness (49.7%). 26 Such results imply a blame-and-shame culture in the workplace that impedes transparency and makes working staff uncomfortable, inclined to conceal their weaknesses, rather than share their concerns.
The low rate of event reporting in the current study is consistent with the results of a study that assessed patient safety culture in primary healthcare settings in Kuwait in 2014, in which 86.8% of staff members indicated that they had not reported any event or had reported 1e2 events in the previous 12 months. 6 The low event reporting rate could be attributed to the poor feedback given to staff members about changes implemented as a result of reporting (Positivity ¼ 44.3%). A study conducted in the UK to assess the feedback experience and attitudes of healthcare staff who reported incidents included 102 participants from different clinical specialties, 82% of whom believed that it was essential for future reporting to offer feedback on changes implemented after a reported event. Around half of the respondents stated that the absence of previous feedback hindered future reporting. 27 Employees may be reluctant to report an event if such information is not used to inform change. Low rates of event reporting may also be related to staffing, as indicated by the respondents (Positivity ¼ 30.13%): working long hours in "crisis mode" may result in time constraints and exhaustion, which in turn may negatively affect communication openness in the workplace. 28 However, the respondents' perceptions of staffing in this study were congruent with a systematic review carried out to assess the status of patient safety culture in Arab countries; this review confirmed that staffing was an area commonly in need of improvement in the vast majority of studies (18 studies met the inclusion criteria). 5 This study has both strengths and weaknesses. We have used a validated questionnaire, enabling us to make direct comparisons with previous studies. A large number of participants from different professions and countries of origin took part in the survey. We collected data in one large, public hospital; this may not reflect Kuwaiti hospitals as a whole. The first author once worked in the hospital and was known to potential participants. This may have contributed to the high response rate.
Every method has its limitations: survey methods provide a snapshot in time. These findings are important because they highlight differences in interpretations of patient safety across groups of healthcare professionals and countries of origin. The variations in patient safety culture among different groups reflect findings from other contexts. 29 They highlight the importance of local interventions in promoting a shared understanding of patient safety among multidisciplinary and international workforces, trained in a variety of educational systems. Such interventions might include the development of targets and strategies for each professional group to improve the culture of patient safety. Hospital leaders should consider an alternative style of managing workplaces, other than "blame and shame." They should adopt an approach that puts more emphasis on the root (systemic) causes of problems than on individual factors. 30, 31 The impact of any changes in this setting should be assessed against the snapshot, or baseline, findings reported in this paper. We also suggest the use of qualitative methods to explore the dimensions influencing patient safety culture in more depth. 32 A more nuanced understanding of perceptions of patient safety culture could then be used to inform the development and evaluation of improvement-focused interventions. 
Conclusion
It is important to consider professional sub-cultures within organizations whenever a patient safety culture evaluation is carried out. This study has shown that patient safety is perceived differently among staff members from different countries of origin and among different professional groups in a medical secondary care setting. Investing in initiatives and practices (such as training, policy setting, and leadership support) that improve the overall perception of patient safety and the frequency of events reported is essential for improving the safety of healthcare delivery.
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